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Duquesne Pilsener Beer 
PRODUCED FROM NATURES-

CHOICEST HOPS AND §RAINS 

- Pick Up a Case A* Our Plant Or 

Call For Heme Delivery 

BIG CASH & CARRY SAVINGS 

Pittsford Beverages, INC. 
144 HUMBOLDT ST. 482-9583 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

TV+Catechetics-
'IMissionEossibde' 

U rT 

HAVING 

BEACH 
PARTY 

Daxlon, Ohio—(CPF)—Tele
vision may have been called 
many names before, but never 

^J^nfceyM_cat.ecjbJu5l'' — until, 
now. 

William Kuhns, author of 
"Short Films in Religious Edu
cation" and a strong advocate 
of commercial films in religious 
instruction, says many prime-
time TV shows can "be highly 
useful to" teachers of religion. 

In the latest issue of "The 
Catechist," a monthly published-
for religion teachers, Mr. Kuhns 
offers them a TV guide on how 
to make classroom use of such 
shows as "Mission: Impossible," 
"Garrison's Gorillas" and even 
,JPeyton Place" through teacher-
student discussions. 

"Television discussion may 
seem to be anything from triv
ial, offbeat nonsense to down
right concession to 'The En-

tmy'," he concedes. "It is really 
neither. This' technique is but 
one attempt to build catechetics 
on the only foundation that will 
support a whole Christian life: 
;Lhe_rej7exienrcs.of;tofe 

nificance of 'teamwork,' the role 
of the individual in society will 
emerge from an open discus
sion," : Mr,^uJtliOS_pxoiIUSfiiL^:_i 

He said "Mission: Impossible" 
also poses many other -ques
tions; such as the team's right 
to interfere in the internal af
fairs of other countries (they 
are frequently Involved in 
schemes to overthrow a mon
arch or toJkeep him in power), 
and the team's regular use of 
fraud and deception to accom
plish the mission, whether it be 
by cheating at cards or creat
ing illusions. 

A • strong example of the lat
ter was a recent episode in 
which the "Mission;. Impossible" 
leajn was called _upqn to put 
a murder-for-hire boss out of 
commission. Through lies, gad
gets and disguises, they made 
him think he had killed Phelps 
and that his ghost had come 
back to seek revenge. In panic, 
he shoots at the ghost, only to 
learn—as the sound of police 
sirens grows louder — that he 
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people. Television is for many 
young people the most real and 
continuing environment they 
experience." 

In his article, titled "The 
One-Eyed Catechist," Mr. Kuhns 
offered a lengthy discussion 
guide for "Mission: Impossible,' 
the highly popular Sunday-night 
series about a team of five 
undercover agents employed by 
the U.S. government to perform 
various missions—all of them 
requir ingspi l t - second team
work, electronic gadgets, dis 
guises and oth.er forms of trick 

•ery. 

Asking what could be done 
with "Mission: Impossible" in 
the context of catechetics, Mr. 
Kuhns replied: "Plenty. Each 
show works tnr the* basis of a 
number of assumptions about 
man, human relationships, ends 
and means." 

"For one thing, the team is 
the only real character in the 
program," he wrote, noting that 

-no-mombe-E^'Of—the- team • 
leader Phelps (Peter Graves), 
disguise expert Rollin Hand 
(Martin Landau), the sexy de
coy, Cinnamon (Barbara Bain), 
Barney the technician (Greg 
Morris) and muscleman—Willie 
(Peter Liipus) — has a highly 
defined personality of his own, 
functioning only within the 
team. 

"The toam is everything — 
something that William Whyte 
in his 'Organization Man' claims 
.already -has. -happened -to -Amer
ican business and industry. 
Now one of television's most 
popular shows is saying precise
ly the same thing," Mr. Kuhns 
commented. 

"Some questions that can 
really spark valuable discus
sions with young people: Is this 
right? Is the team more impor
tant than the individual? Mean
ingful questions and statementsLstudcnts' alertness to what they 
about personal identity, the sig-lare watching 

who had been_knocked out and 
been, rnade- u p to look- like 
Phelps. 

"Can an end justify such 
means? "asked Mr. Kuhns. "The 
(team) never encounters "real 
complications or. setbacks; how 
real can-this he? What is the 
role of technology in 'Mission: 
Impossible' and how does it 
relate to reality? Such questions 
can go. on and on. Give the 
youngsters a^hanee to ask them 
—they'll have plenty." • 

He said there Is "no limit to 
the number of shows that can 
be discussed this way," offer
ing as some examples "Garri
son's Gorillas" "some interest
ing assumptions about leader
ship"), "Mannlx" (individuality 
and responsibility"), " G u n -
smokc" ("the nature of evil"), 
"The Invaders" ("attitudes on 
war and communication"), "Run 
for Your Life" ("What assump
tions docs this show make about 
the quality of life?") and "Pey
ton Place": "Rather than de
plore the TshoWTn iT torrent of 
insults—well-deserved as they 
may be—watch It and then ana
lyze the show with your stu
dents. Under inspection, it re
veals itself by its own triteness 
and phoniness." 

* • 

Discussion of TV shows in 
religion class can serve two 
purposes, according to Mr. 
Kuhns: "1—to use the experi
ence of television as a basis for 
young people • to explore their 
awn - .self-understanding,- their 
attitudes toward life and death 
and towards meaningful human 
relationships. 

"2—to enable students to be
come highly conscious of what's 
happening to them via the 
medium. Television, by sheer 
dint of its volume, has a way of 
dimming consciousness; discus
sions might help to revivify 

Martin Landau, Barbara Bain 
Stars of 'Mission Impossible' 

Former Primate Reveals 
Doubts on Ecumenism 

London—(NC)—The former 
Anglican primate of England 
^aunded^aJKacningJiexe^gainst 
what he called the perils of 
ecumenism. 

Former Anglican Archbishop 
Geoffrey Fisher of Canterbury 
stated that one danger is that 
ecumenism might make Chris
tian people unwisely forgetful 
of the restraining and inspiring 
loyalties which they owe to 
their own church tradition and 
to its ordering and understand
ing of the Christian faith. 

"Another and more insidious 
one is that ecumenists! will pro 
claim—as indeed some of them 
are already proclaiming loudly 
—that it is the will of God 
that all 'particular churches of 
the ChurcinWilitant should aim 
to become ^s ing le body^organ-
Tzed and operated as one "single* 
organic whole with a common 
faith, a common life, a common 
structure of control,"_he added. 

"As time goes on there may 
well be room for structural al
terations and adjustments, but 
there is nothing in church his
tory or theology to suggest that 
all particular churches must 
cease to exist or must lose their 
poweFs"nsT"se1f-goveminent. * 

"To invent &• new terrifying, 
all-embracing ecclesiastical un-

jon-~v^uld_Jie-Jiie,.surest_jwW„. 
of abolishing the spontaneous 
spirit of an all-embracing bond 
of unity." 

The former Anglican primate 
said that what is needed for 
full communion between two 
churches1 is that they should 
first be permanently reconciled 
and then their ministers should 
be so coordinated that they 
might freely officiate in the 
ministry of word and sacrament 
in either church without any 
suggestion of betraying the 
loyalty which each minister still 
owed his own church. 

The Hungry Ecumenist* 

_J¥ajEemajn, Ohio— (NC)— Fa
ther John Sherbno, pastor of 
St. Mary's church- takes a no-
nonsense attitude toward. ecu
menical dinners. 

He invited local clergymen, 
lay leaders and their families 
to a get-together at the parish" 
hall recently. 

"There will be no sermons, 
no speeches, no services—just 
dinner," he told tts -guests. 
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HUNT'S HARDWARE 
434 9270 3f 0 THURSTON RD. 

"For The Very 

Best In Service" 
• Day or Evening Calls 
' Color TV Specialists 
• Factory Authorized 
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• Written Service Gufarantee-
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OPEN 8 - A M . To--6- P.M. 
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TV SERVICE 
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OUR MILK 

* 
W* have b*.n serving I h . Rocti-
•st«r Ar«« far n.«rly Forty Y. . r t 
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WEGMAN DAIRY I N C 
465 Chili Ave. ID 6-8100 

Ehmann's Market 
Choice Meats 
~ Cut to order 
FREE PARKING SPACE 

North Clinton »l Av.nu. A 

Jerry's Greet ing Cards 
Featuring Beautiful 
Wedding Invitations 

It's Good Business to Deal With 
Handicaps 

Open 7 Days a. Week 8 A.M.-11 P.M. 
Fast Fast Service 

Tel. 266-6553 - 342-4390 
599 Long Acre Bd. Rochester, N.Y. 

DUDLEY 
LUMIER CO., INC. 

Pittsburgh Paints 
Lumbar and Building Suppll.s 

23 SO. MAIM.SX. 
FRontier 7-04/3 Falrport, N.Y. 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 
467 N. Goodman 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Enjoy it 
(because it's Lent) 

..better yet because it 

GREAT! 

Cottage Cliccsc lias always IHTII ono of the most outstanding foods . . . for taste and nutrition 
... all year 'round, and especially as a "sukstilutr".during Lent. 

ATh-nrHy""BaTryhTr<:i)UMg(' d u r s t ' isrrVTt sirbsritirtr for 7;m/f/ifnp..irV n top-flnvor favorite all 
by itself—-low in calories, liigli in protein antl »/tmi/.f/rf.v/t. 

Knjoy it . . . just because it's CUKAT! At your stor«' or at vonr door, 

5);C:<ill:i);<' clicrsc nwiml-winnor al the 
IflfiO mid IJI07 New York Slnle Fairs! 

Another fine freih dairy product 
from the producers of. 

555 St. Paul SI. 

MILK 
& DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Phone 325-2520 

Thi.Beou.ifui LIBBY GLASSWARE SET 
Yours for only $2.59 (A $3.00 Value) 

Tilglvt JinndjMsme tumblers (12 oz.) in the smart Tempo slmpc and new decorator 
liue T*mpo Bleu — in thrir very own carrying cuddy (frrntf TudooYs and out!) -
nncLyiOiirs dixrlnji Lenhtt this very special price from Dairy-Ira! 
HERE'S HOW: Order a container of Dairvlea OIHURC Cheese (plain or flavored) 
each week during Lent from your Dairylr.i mute salesman.' He'll deliver ynur 
glnsswarc-plsis-cnddy right to your door! 
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*39 9 5 Rochester Gelling C o T ^ j K 
Yes you can buy a 1 0x12 Ceil
ing (includes material and In
stallation) for only $39.95 ' 

39 JEFFERSON RD. • 235-5530 
$ 3 9 9 5 Rochester Ceiling Co. '39 i95 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS 
Budget Terms 

W M . S. THORNE 
JEWELERS 

318 EAST MAIN ST. 
Official R.R. Watch Inspector 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dynamometer Tune-Up 

Wheel Alignment 
• Wheel Balance 

• Carburetlon • Starter 
• Generators 

266-5472 Midland 
1355 St. Paul Street Shopper 

WINTER 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Bresloff Monuments -
744 JOSEPH A1E. 

Call 544-2423 For Appt. 

Before You Buy Carpet 

"C" 
Chili Carpet Center 

3117 Chll Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

•hone M9.fl 00 

Makis the Car 

HOSELTON 
Makes the Difference 

•0» Falrpcrt Rd. 596-7373 

E A S T M A N 
Music Shop 

"nSYLVANIA COLOR T.V.,T" 

S46-4723 38* E. Main St. 

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT 
PUi**lMF Parkway Plaza 

7 6 3 NEW YORK 

8T. MART'S CANANDAIGUA 

Alice R. Farrell 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 

106 S. MAIN ST. 
CANANDAIGUAi N.Y. 

TO ADVERTISE 
HERE AT 

LOW COST 
CALL 4 54-7050 
Frank Moran 
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f TACKAGITSTORES" f 

TAKSEN BROS. Liquor Store 
Cut rate prices Special price en 

on all best brands fall S split cases 

Between Meigs and Rowley Street 
155 PARK AVE. PHONE 244-9450 

DRUG STORES | 

•LESSED SACRAMENT 

BLAUW'S 
PHARMACY 

Established I SSI 
So. Goodman at Clinton 

2714199 

OUB LADY OF LOXJHDES 

CHILSON PHARMACY 
1704 Monroe Ave). 

•" - • GR 3 - 6 4 0 2 
Proscription 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

O'NEILL'S 
LIQUOR STORE 
FRANK O'NEILL, Prop. 

1316 Dewey Ave. 
GL 8-1940 

Wines & Liquors / / f C # 

508 STONE ROAD 

NO. 3-5897 at Dewey 

H E A T H 
D R U G S 

DOWNTOWN 
Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Sundays A Holiday* Included 
Opponlte Xerox Square 

141 CLINTON AVE. S. 232-2797 

St. ANDREWS PARISH 
PRESCRIPTION'S 

Garefellr GiBjp*nM 

MANDELL'S 
PHARMACY 

Hy MeaeeU 

60 D f l 7-0179 
H U 7-0711 4-tBM 

DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIBS 
PerUana AY*, at Nertea 

ST. CHARLES B0RROMBO 

DEWEY AVEr 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETERIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
111* Dnrey AT*. UNIrecItj $^ISU 

Browncroft. " j j " 
Ftmour for Scotch 
and Dinner Wines 

268 N. WINTON ,£-m 
OPEN Phone 

10 to 10 482-4533 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

Visit Upstate's Largest 
Selection . . . 

HENNER'S 
Int. Wine A Liquor Store 

"W. Gladly D.Uv.r" 
544-554 CHILI AVE. 

Phone 235-7*74 

OUB LADY OP LOVTRDEB — 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

tJOO-EA5T-AVL 

271^2896 

NORTHGATE 
PHONE 

NOrthfield 
3-4100 

Town of CrMct 

LIQUOR 
INC. 
Hewn 

Hon. - Than. Intl. 
t i l l a .a . - 1* P.". 

Frt. Sal » • . • . - ! • p.a. 

% > DISCOUNTS 
LIOUOR GIFT BASKETS 

CUSTOM MADE 
Speclaliiiag in 

Party Planning • Weddings 
Engagements 

Quantity DISCOUNTS to 
Commercial Accounts 

BASKET 
325-2773 

552 Joseph Ave. Delivery 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

ATLANTIC MILLWORK 
2715 West Henrietta Rd 

COMPLETE BUILDING MATERIALS 
Rd. • 1512 Ridge Rd. W. In Stone Ridge Plaza • 1800 Empire Blvd. 
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